
I believe that students 
should have the freedom 
to have phones while they 
are at school.!

Every morning students have to 
go to a store and drop their phone 
there for one dollar a day. Students 
shouldn’t have all of their stuff 
allowed inside of school. Items such 
as sharp objects and   weapons 
could cause harm to the students. 
But phones don’t compare to these 
items, because a phone as an 
object cannot hurt anyone. A phone 
provides a kid with safety, and it 
could productively help kids during 
school. For example, a phone can 
be used as calculator, stopwatch, or 
to vote virtually during school 
assemblies.!

Teachers argue  that the phones 
would cause havoc with the metal 
detectors, and there would be lots of 

long lines and students would be 
made late.  Also, teachers say it 
would be too much of a distraction, 
with students texting in school. !

But there could be a system 
where we put our phones through 
the metal detectors, and the guards 
would just scan the phones with the 
other metal objects. Once class 
begins, if a student's phone is 
spotted it would be confiscated. The 
teachers could keep the phone for 
an extended period of time.  !

Students won’ t want their 
phones to be taken away, so this will 
prevent students from using their 
phones in class.!

But in the hallways, students 
would have the freedom of using 
their phones. This would help many 
students save money, and they 
could have their phones in school 

and still be safe with the security 
systems. !

One al ternat ive to having 
students leave their phones at the 
shoe store or Desktop U.S.A print  
shop and spending close to $200 a 
year is to have students keep their 
phones in their lockers until the end 
of the day. !

 One of the high schools in the 
Brandeis High School campus does 
allow students to come into the 
building with their phone and leave 
it with the administration, but to do 
this, the student must maintain a 
great record of promptness and 
have no behavior problems.!

IS A PHONE !
A NECESSITY?!

I went around the school and 
asked several students the question 

“Do you think having your phone in 
school is a necessity?”!

Char l ie Benson, a jun ior, 
believes that students, “Should have 
their personal belongings on them 
at all times in case of emergency, 
and so we don’t need to spend a 
dollar a day.” !

Nicholas Simon a junior, thinks 
“it’s a waste of money . . .  $800 for 
all four years of high school.” He 
also thinks that students should 
have their phones for safety 
purposes.!

Andreas Skladany, a junior, 
thinks that students should be able 
to bring their phones into school 
because, “Sometimes students are 
running late to school and they will 
be even more late having to put 
their phones in at the store.” !

Christopher Rees, a junior, 
believes that, “Students should have 
their phones in school so that in      
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What do you think of the phones policy? Watch for an online forum coming soon.  

AN OPINION BY NICK VELISSARIS 

The scene 
outside the  
store on 84th 
Street, where 
students come 
to collect the 
cellphones they 
leave there 
during the 
school day. !
Photo by Emily 
Marcus

Should FMHS Allow Phones? 

WILL THERE BE A SPECIAL 

VALENTINE’S ISSUE? 	


 STAY TUNED!!!!
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BY MAI KRUVI !
      The Brandeis Bulldogs 
are going to the playoffs.!
     On Friday, February 7, 
the Brandeis campus’ boys 
basketball team defeated 
Beacon High School. !
      The boys’ basketball 
team has not gone to the 
playoffs since 2002.  !
     Brandeis had at least a 
10-point lead the entire 
game and finished the 
game with a score of 49 to 
34.  Both teams had a very 
strong defense, so it was 
difficult for both teams to 
score. !

     The first game of the 
playoffs will take place on 
February 25. Sean 
O’Connor, a senior who is 
a team member, said that 
they do not find out who 
they are playing against 
until after winter break. !
    The Frank McCourt 
players include O’Connor, 
Elyas Sow, and Bryce 
Garbutt. !
    Many fans came to 
support the team in 
comparison to other home 
games. The bleachers 
were full and the crowd 
was full of team spirit. !

Boys Basketball 
Is Going  
To the Playoffs 

SHOULD THE 
SCHOOL ALLOW 
PHONES IN? 
Continued from Page 1!
case of an emergency, students 
could contact family or outside  
help, and the help  could get there 
immediately.” He doesn’t think 
that we should have to pay to 
keep our phones in some store; 
if anything we should be able 
to put our phones 
somewhere for free in the 
school instead of having to 
trust a store. !

WHAT IS THE!
DOE’S POLICY?!

The New York City 
Department of Education 
states that all public high 
schoo l s tuden ts a re 
prohibited to have their phones with 
them during school hours. I 
completely disagree with this. 
Besides phones providing safety in 
an emergency inside the school, 
most kids go out to lunch and they 
would be more safe if they had a 
mobile phone with them so that 
they could contact somebody in an 
emergency situation. At McCourt 
students don’t pick up their phones 
during lunch because we have 

minimal time for lunch and it would 
cut into a student’s time to eat.!

After doing some research, I 
found that students could be 
productive educationally by using 
their phones in school. A student at 
a school downtown in the Soho 
district stated,  “One of the first labs 

my physics c lass 
c o m p l e t e d 
i n v o l v e d 
stopwatches.  My 

class had a very 
limited number of 

s t o p w a t c h e s ; 
however, because 

students had brought 
their phones to school, 

they were able to use 
those. Also, during a few 

assemblies, students were 
asked to bring their cell 
phones with them. We were 
able to vote in school polls 

by sending text messages to a 
specific phone.”!

ARE STUDENT RIGHTS !
AN ISSUE HERE?!

Does a student have a right to 
a phone in school? The ACLU 
(American Civil Liberties Union), is 
a group that argues legal rights of 
people in our modern day world. I 
looked up student rights in the 
ACLU website and found that there 

was an incident about student 
issues with phones. The issue was 
that a teacher took a student’s 
phone and read his text messages 
because he was texting during 
class. The ACLU argues that the 
authority officer (teacher) has no 
right to go through a student's 
property no matter what. !

I took this article into account, 
but it has nothing to do with the 
issue that I am addressing of how 
students of Frank McCourt should 
be allowed to have their phones 
with them in school. !

According to the Student 
Press Law Center, an organization 
in Washington, D.C. that  promotes 
student press rights, it is the 
school’s right to decide whether or 
not students should be able to have 
their cell phones with them.!

AN ALTERNATIVE SYSTEM !
AT BRANDEIS CAMPUS!

One of the other three high 
schools in this building, Global 
Learning Collaborative, allows 
students to leave their phones with 
somebody from the administration 
when they enter the building. The 
assistant pr incipal of Global 
Learning Collaborative, Mr. Luis 
Crespo, says that students are only 
allowed to drop their phones with 

someone downstairs if the students 
have the following criteria in their 
high school careers:  students have 
to be in school on time, no later 
than 8:30 a.m.; students can't be 
late to any of their classes;  
students have to be back from 
lunch on time; students can't have 
ANY Dean's referrals (behavior 

issues). !

I think that our 
school should do 
something like 
this because it 
c o u l d h e l p 
t h e k i d s 
save their 
money, it 
will give 
t h e m 
a c c e s s 

t o t h e i r 
p h o n e s i f i t 

becomes necessary during school 
hours, and it wil l encourage 
students to do their best because 
most kids want to have their phones 
on the school premises and are 
tired of paying for storage.!

I and many other students that 
attend Frank McCourt High School 
want to change the system on how 
the school deals with the phones. I 
have come up with a few possible 
alternatives.I hope that the school  
will deeply consider these ideas.  !

The final 
score tells 
the story of 
the victory 
over Beacon 
in the last 
regular game 
of the 
season. !!
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